County of Riverside

ASSESSOR MAP SECTION: 735
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdivision or Tract Name</th>
<th>Map Page</th>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Recorders Book Page</th>
<th>Subdivision or Tract Name</th>
<th>Map Page</th>
<th>Lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Map 14798</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1+2</td>
<td>97/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;           18639</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handwritten notes:*
- "Recorded"
LOCATED IN SPECIAL STUDIES ZONE

-220' ELEV.

ASSessor's Map BK 735 PG 15
RIVERSIDE COUNTY, CALIF
All Structures below -220' ELEV must have Health Dept Approval.

LOCATED IN SPECIAL STUDIES ZONE
All Structures below 420' ELEV must have Health Dept Approval.

Located in Special Studies Zone

SALTON

SEA - 220' ELEV

W - 1
All Structures below 220' ELEV MUST HAVE Health Dept. Approval